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Tax ibtirsrStas'lti County Shows ; Big
Buying Power Gain
During fiscal Year

nnuall:"Kap:erty
Listing Gh Tuesday

;

7Tax listers for- - Perquimans
County start Tuesday the task
Of listing county property for
1961 taxation, it was announced
today by Julian C. ' PowelL '

Commissioners To
Meet Next Tuesday

Commissioners for Perquimans

f This Week's !

I Headlines
... Announcement by .: the French

'County Tax Supervisor. County will hold their JenuaryCounty tax listers for the vari r

(Special to The Weekly)
New York, Dec. 26. New

figures, recently released, shed
the first light on just how well
business fared in Perquimans
County during the 1959-6- 0 fiscal
year.

Better than average, they in-

dicate. With incomes on .the rise
in most families, there was more
money on tap for spending in
ihe local retail stores.

The study, which was con

ous townships are: Julian Long, ' government this week that it

Bethel; Percy Rogerson, Hert-- . had exploded its third atomic
ford; .Mrs. Belle Proctor, Park- -' devise brought protests frcjm
ville; Mrs. Elton Layden, Belvi- -' communist nations which claim?

meeting next Tuesday, January
3. instead of Monday, January 2,
which has been declared a legal
holiday. The Board meeting will
be held in the office of Register
of Deeds, rather than the court
loom, which will be in use by
the' Recorder's Court session.

dere- - and Melvin Eure, New
Hope. ' "" . . .

ed continued research and de-

velopment of nuclear powier
The tax listers will carry' out complicate? the already difficult

the-- ; duties of .their office under efforts at atomic disarmament. ducted by the Standard Rate and
instructions issued them by the The French announced it had
Board of County Commissioners ' made progress in reducing the
in a' special meeting held here 'size of its devises. I

War Veterans To

Meet In Hertford
on .December 19. '. '

U. S. regulatory agencies--

Data Service, gauges the eco-
nomic strength of communities
in every part of the country. It
covers the period end-
ing June 30, 1960.

Residents of Perquimans Coun-
ty, it shows, had a net income
in the year, after paying their ,

taxes, of $8,519,000. This topped
their previous year's net ear'

.The tax lister's' job will run
through the month of January 1those bureaus with- alphabetical

i and all property ? owners must names, will be ' 'given a close
check over by the- -

incominglist their property by January 31, On Monday flightii
1

Thomas Boswell. Commander.! w,,an 10 ''.w.wra.

otherwise there is a penalty of Kennedy administration, it; is
one dollar for the late listing.

I believed, following ah announce-Schedule- s

for tax listers
'
are ent' by President-elec-t Keh-bein- g

published this" week and nedy that hei had had a survey
property owners are urged to list . made of these agencies which

in order to avoid the usual veals many of the agencies need- -

of the SW- rjisJriot wutKn amounted to

v L..ANUP IS BROOKLYN From atop a five-stor- y

WORLD'S LARGEST conventionally-powere- d aircraft car-

rier, 95 per cent completed, burns at Brooklyn Navy Yard.
Dozens of workers were, trapped in the USS Constellation.ed overhauling.

.. I a crane retrieves wreckage of the United Airlines
hicb crashed ia Biooklyn, N.Y

of North Carolina, Veterans of
7 3

uperuee" comPared favorably
World War I o the U.S.A., Inc.,lVVlth 'he nse through-- ,
will, be the chief speaker at a out uhf 801,111 Al,antic Stat as

rally of World War I veterans a ho1?' 68 Pel'cent- - The State
in the City Hall in Hertford of forth Ca,oli"a had a 5.8

night at 8 .o'clock. Bos- - 8aln- - ;

last minute rush. '

There are few changes in the f Also announced from Palm
I listing regulations and the tax

mm. mmm A.V.tYvVl)V(Wvv
Are Now Progressing For Openings Remain.rate for the property listed this!".i.. , . . . ., . cationme. were Dlans for steD- - well will be accompanied by ,"e incom3 per nousenold lo- -

several memhpru rf ih AlhJcallv- - determined by dividing to- -yry inuiua win De set Dy xne uoara . ,. -
,ear Commemoration 01 j''-- !S? "22- -; tal net earnin8s hy the numbermare Barracks No'. 908, Eliza- -

beth City.
of households, averaged $3,625 inForCounty Women- Tr .:r,ri6 .rriheld a. conference with Vice1( IJAmiivrsaryOfGvilWar! Lester E. Yoss of Wilmington juie year, m ine prior year it
was $3,240 per household.Slate Commander of the World

President-ele- ct J Johnson and
Senator Kerr ' concerning this
program, after which the an-
nouncement revealed plans 'for
exDeditine the effort. f

take a farm census Farmers are
urged - to preparellists in ad-
vance and to assist list takers
in the faking of the census. In Industry Class, Tl, 'VJowing article was subr j unifie4 nation 4ii the history of

"mitti the Chowan ACounty J the werld. i
" ... f

War I organization, stated today,
that this - will mark the begin

Up to the middle of this year,
before the loss in business mo-

mentum became apparent inning of a Statewide membershipi centennial vommit-- 1 ,The purpose
; of the Centennial l r: ...: T most parts of the United States. '

est
Christmas week-en- d traffic ac

of t4e",ap-ithe- n to' revive bitterness
of the; and hatreds engineered by that

u urai reaauy--onvill--Indians To ResumeLjj.wneiuon.uonfro;
,me

of the 100 counties in North
Carolina. Voss emphasized thatcidents resulted in death to 488 ing their extra income into pureUth anniveraary ...of,horriblf ronflict-hpfwpp- Nnrth
World War I veterans are nowwe iiib oidies, or.and South.' but rather to com--

Basketball Games averaging 66 years of age
; Countless thousands are depend

persons, according to a national
report Wednesday. Here in
North 'Carolina the death toll
was announced as j being 17,

somewhat under the total of 30

An opportunity still remains
for ' a number of Perquimans
County women above the age of
16 who desire' to secure indus-

trial training in. sewing machine
operation by attending- industrial
classes, to be set up binder the

"e Civil ' War,- as it is often
lied I y h' 'orians. " ; , '

BJoi" n lirson, executive sec-- -

emorate fthe greatness demon-
strated by both sides in that mo-
mentous struggle 4-- a greatness

list Officers At ?

r.Tcstmg Tuisday
ent upon relatives for the ne

ry i f the North Carolina1 Con- which is reflected. in the great pasketball teams ut Perquim- -. . . , , ...... i
cessities oi me, uthers are
finding it difficult to compete

chases of goods and services.
Besides spending whatever

gains they had, they were taking
on additional installment debt.
The result was, according to the
Commerce Department, that the
amount of money set aside as
savings was very small. The
geneial attitude was that the
need for caution was past. It
was a time for spending.

This feeling on the part of the
consumer was, evident in Per

supervision of the , Perquimans,., .

anho(,,llai
Board of Education.

'.c i centennial, nas mis' 10 ness of our nation of ' this 20th
' '

"eentury.
.! uary,8, President .Our nation saw, I believe; its

). Eisenhower, will offir conceptioh in our early colonjal
n the four year cam- - period - in Boston, in

A public installation service tne unnstmas nouaays with a
for new officers of Perquimass

Philadel- -' Iodee No!' 10d.' A. t. & A. M-- .

Charles -- M.. Harrell, president !twin bilh against Camden High
of the Perquimans Chamber of .School on the local court e,

and Qharles Schneer day night, January 3.

in the present day labor mar-
ket due to age and physical
handicaps. The time, has come
when something should be done
for the "Forgotten Veterans",
Voss added.

The organization is seeking a
separate pension in the 87th

recorded last year. .j

mere - Oorum

Vows Exchanged

Last Saturday

n of the one hundredth 'phia, in Hartford and here at' i will be conducted Jin the lodge
home in Bath, Edenton and New j rooms next Tuesday) night, Jan- -

.The Camden teams won vic- -manager or tne von juan ivianu-facturin- g-

' Company,.- both of
tpries over the Indians and the quimans County, where it pro

y , or tne American
! by, the' issuing of a
Ion- and the establish- -

, a 'NatiohaU; Day of
duced sales in the local retailL: n ; m Sames Pyed at Cam-

ail tui a vuuut utuuau wi

rern wnpn a group-pi-
. aeaicated uury o, iv was announcea toaay.

'individuals literally hewed out of The meeting, which , will , be
the'wilderness a place to live and open to relatives! an iriends "of

to grow, r :.'V .". .vi-rt-- , '
jthe members, will begin at eight

Our : country - experienced 'its o'clock. Past Master B. O. Berry
birth with, the fiehtinir of the wil1 serve as installation officer.

den last- - week. The Camden
girls scored a' 50-3- 7 decision over

school slated today applications

,the Indian' Squaws while CamCarolina will join the
d the rest of the

Congress, and a more liberal
hospital and medical care pro-
gram for its aging group. World
War I veterans in adjoining
counties are cordially invited to
attend the Monday night meeti-
ng.;

In Greensboro on December 24,
Miss- Sally- Vale Borum 'was mar den boys edged the Indians

61-5-

are still being accepted from in-- :
terested women who reside in
Perquimans-

- County. ' 'V- - '

Women .. who- desire to " secure
this training : are requested to

stires amounting to $8,009,000 in
the period. ,

Almost every kind of retail
business got its share, including
those in the durable goods field,
which had lagged behind in
fiscal 1959.'

The subsequent decline in the
national economy, followed by
more unemployment, came as a

ried to Stephen; Edward Elmore,
Jr. also of Greensboro, formerly
of Hertford. ' ; '

Their minister, Dr. Charles P.

vlwa paying fribute American Revolution and the es-- Elective officers : to be ..in--:
' e most exacting and tablishment of a new nation I staned will be W..Jarvis Ward,

ids in the history of and as the midyears of the 19th master; C. L. Brewer, senior
. and to an fortang-(centur- y approached, it found it-- warden; R. C' Holt,' Junior war--- a

spirit as it were--e- lf floundering ' in a mire of den; C. Winslow, secretary;
jly American in f.. "'t v 'Jack Symons, treasurer; C. F.

which- - has yet to see ' . As ia so bften the case with Murray, trustee.' R. C7 Baker,
' ' ,K a resounding "whack on finance and budget.

y that, it ia entirely;, the backside" was called for and ' Appointive officers will be

,In the preliminary contest
Phthisic led the scoring for Per-

quimans with 18. points," Cope-lan- d

got 12 and Pete Cook 5.

Lillian Rupert registered - 35

points for the winners.

contact either Mr. Harrell, Mr.
Schneer pr Milton Bass, manager
of the Employment . Security,
office in Edenton.; :.:vi

Little Change SeenBowler, officiated at the double
ring ceremony in West Market

The school will be held dur surprise to most people, who
had been led to expect a full

C '

tu,
i

I
f.
be
h

. C

Street Methodist Church where
red and white flowers and white In '61 Farm Incomeing two .evenings a week at. the 1

year of business prosperity.t that this tribute was provided by the-grea- t war., - seven Drancn' canaeiabras were Don Juan Manufacturings Com-

pany under the supervision of
the','Perquimans County School

a'dded to the, church's traditional
Christmas decorations of wreaths Realized net farm income this Penalty On Taxes

Superintendent, J. ' T. Biggefs.

got off to a fast start, leading
20-1- 0 at the first period and
38-2- 5 at the half. Perquimans
came back strong, during the
second half and closed the gap
55 to 47 at the third period and
losing by a margin 61-5- 7.

Mansfield with 27 points led

and- garlands of greenery. Christ year is expected to be about the I

same as in 1959 and prospects

ut or that tragic era :, Indeed, it was a powerful pun-- e

perfect and en- - "ishment, :
When the din of battle

i ideed the' great--h- ad ' 'Subsidfed, approximately
t, the most Continued on Page Fjt

"

jojlgg Library ,To Close

Joel , F. : Hollowell; Ji, senior
deacon; W., A.!. White, junior
deacon; G. C.t Buck, chaplain-Charle-

s

Ski,niierr Jr., and C. F.
Murray, tewards. .''

All members of the lodge are
urged to attend the installation
services and visitors are wel-
come. - ' i

Students will t learn the operat- -mas music was used with the
for 1961 point to relative staing of power sewing machines Goes Into Effectbility in cash receipts, farm costunder the teaching of a person

highly skilled in this operation

well known wedding selectioas.
After a southern wedding trip,

lie couple will live at 3603-- B

Parkwood Drive in Greensboro.
rates and net farm incomes rea-
lized by farm operators.daturaay-ivionaa- y and ''their completion of the!ne winners wnne jnappeu pac- -

On February 1stThe bride is a graduate of course will probably result ined the Indians with 20 points
full time employment. There is and McGopgan collected 14.

In the first 3 quarters of this
year, realized net farm incomePerauimans Counts "LibrSrv

. J 9 will be closed Saturday, Decern- -
Greensboro College and received
the Master in Education degreew m . was at a rate nearly as high as

in iha enma norifvl nf T

no cost to the student. , Cooper-
ating in this school are the State Sheriff J. K. White and Town.iiJi xw ter si an Monday, aamiary 2; from the University of North

now apoears .that realized' het!?Ie R ff" remind Hert- -Board of Education, Perquimans
County schools, Don Juan Manu ford and Perquimans Countvfarm income in 1960 may equal0i:::3J::j:iyfi facturing Company and the Em taxpayers that the tax books for

1960 taxes are in their hands
for collection of the taxes.

Attention is called to the fact
that until February 1 taxes may
be paid at face value. ' After

!ott, branch 1 ; Two new books have Beerf rg- -

'ina .Motor ,ceived this: week 'by the fibrary
i vts "that in mejtiory; of Rachel tSptvey.
i and trail-iTheyr-

House" and Garden's
1 St" I' ll'ew Complete Guidevlo fnterior-

. Lccotation ' and The Perfect
a"d Home Idea" Book, ' '

t if the, ' ... ....

Carolina. She is on the faculty
of Jamestown Elementary
School. .

The bridegroom is a .graduate
of Perquimans High School and
received1 the, degree of BS in
Commerce from ' the vUniversity
of North Carolina. " He is a di-

visional .staff ;cost accountant
with Burlington' Industries, Inc.

.,f,.,r i w-L--.
"INFANT LAYDEN

"February I a penalty of one per

, The Northeastern Cancer Clin-
ic will be held on Friday after-
noon, t January 6, with registra-ti- o

nbeginning at 1 o'clock. A
chest" X-r- ay will be given to
anyone' wishing it along with
the examination of the five areas
of the body where cancer is
most easily found and cured.

There are no limitations as to

1 before
- non-nciio- n v xities .re

j ceived in the library .'this: w,'eelf

ployment Security - Commission.
The course is open to women
from age 16 up who reside ia
Perquimans County. ." . a

Board Of Education '

To Meet Tuesday,
The Perquimans County Board

of Education Will hold its Janu-

ary meeting next Tuesday night,
January'3, in the off ice of the
superintendent of schools. - The

Light Docket In
Recorder's Court

Business was ' brief in Per-

quimans Recorder's Court here
last Tuesday with only five cas-

es being listed on- the docket for
trial.

Levi Revell, Negro, paid a fine
of $2 and, costs after .submitting
to. a charge of being drunk.
Russell .Gilliam, Negro, .pleaded
guilty- to a drunk charge. . He
was , given, a ,30 , day sentence;
suspended upon, payment of a
fine of $2 and costs.
; Clinton .Boone,,. Negro,, . was
found guity of being drunk and
disorderly. He was ordered to
pajr a fine of $10 and costs or
serve a 60 day sentence.
i Mattie Mason' was found, not
guity on a charge of issuing a

lix?ai j'.cyciopeaia - or American
; w! a m two volumes; Scot- -

or possibly exceed 1959. This
improvement in farm income
prospects, above expectations
earlier- this year, stems largely
from increased output of wheat
and soybeans, as well as from a
smaller-than-expect- increase in
production expenses.

Relative stability in cash re-

ceipts, production expenses, and
net income will likely continue
in 1961. Reflecting record farm
output: this year, the volume of
farm marketings is running
about 3 percent above 1959 and
may increase further in 1961 if
growing conditions are average
or 'better. Livestock production
will likely increase In 1961.
Cattle prices in 1961' probably
will continue to decline under

;s the
A rd by Sir Harold Scott;

cent will be added. , Beginning
March 1 another one per cent
will be added.' On and' after
April 2, in addition to the said
2 per cent, one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent per month will be added
until the taxes ere paid.'

Both tax 'collectors urge tax-

payers to pay their taxes before ?

the penalty goes into effect. ' '. :

Graveside services for.; JamesCo sng for the Sick and Con- -
from sex, race, physical or economic l Victor Layden, infant son of Sgtj.vtl- scent by Heaton and RIoUt status at' the center; however, . Davis RedeU. and Mrs. Lottierim. i

'y, women should be 35 or more;
men should be 40 or over unless

Frances Stallings Layden of Fort
Bragg, were held last Thursday
afternoon . at 2 o'clock in the

' will - begin
' at ' 7:30meeting

o'clock.referred by a doctor, or ,unless

A number ttf new novels have
:

, been a l ied to the book
':. T. 3 r 2 A Sense of

' '- ' V"
; t:

"ie of the "Seven Danger Sig-- Layden family cemetery near

worthless check:
C I

County Schools
Reopen On Monday v

f Perquimans County schools

Willie Wads worth, Negro, fail-- 1 the impact of larger marketings

Hertford Stores
To Close Monday

Most . stores and; business :

houses in Hertford will observe
Monday, January 2, as a holiday, ,

according to Allan W. Mills,
manager . of'Mhe Perquimans
Chamber of .'Commerce.' who

r is or 'symptoms" are pres-- Belvidere, with the Rev. Harold
t- - ' j White officiating. The child
Ci 'y 30 people can be sf'enjdied December 19 in a Fort

t f 3 C'fT each month djj to Bragg hospital.' '

.....iiv.l ficiluies, so it is sr t-- ' Surviving besides his parents
I t' t cri who w! 3 to'are two sisters, Ursula Frances

' c ru " Ml' "den' and Cina Alethia Lay
:; one b' her, 'Gary Davis

( " 1 s horpe; i 's

i. A,
ed to appear to answer to a
charge of being drunk. He was
ordered apprehended and held

and result m some further de-
cline in cash receipts from cattle.

A continued stable cost sit-
uation ia indicated for 196L,Thefor a $50 bond,

t win conauae tneir unnstmas
holiday vacation next Monday; it
was announced today by J. T..

:, - ' ")1 -- rirtt d:nt,
K,w , : v , .'. vh:..., , ,;,-:-

::

general easing of - inflationaryi viECTAr.y to fjzrt pressures
'

eutrjest little crice"Btated a survey conducted before
The Hcrtrc 1 rotary Club Will) change in the coming year fort011"581"18 indicate 1 rrt nroi'-- at

6:15, production it ,a p--
- i

' c:...:.ts dcsu.l 1mct: Tj ' c : Ir.g
at T'Y :'s ( ,


